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NORTHWESTERN JUNIOR COLLEGE AND ACADEMY
MAY. 1950
Northwestern Classic
Orange City, Iowa
Dear Classic:
Seeing P. D. Van Oosterhout's picture in the
Classic made me think your readers might be in-
terested in some more echoes from the past. P. D.
remembers way back, and so
does the writer remember
when P. D's father took din-
ner at our house when he
bought the lumber from my
father for building his house
on the farm after coming to
America.
I recall distinctly the first
morning the classes met for
the first time in the first
building used by the Acade-
my. I was a member of the
Freshman Class. Don't ask
why we were not all Fresh-
men, as that is too long a
story. I remember when, two
years later, P. D. entered the
Academy. But this story is
not about P. D., however one
could write a volume of nice
things about that gentleman;
it is about the graduating
class of '87.
We started out bravely, but
many dropped by the way-
side and only seven graduated.
Recently this class - what is
left of it - had a reunion in
Long Beach, California. Many
of your readers will recognize
Mrs. Gertrude DeBey. Not
so many, if any at all, will
recognize the other member;
yet he lays claim to a very unique place in the
citizenry of Sioux County. His father built the
first land office in Orange City and the first Henry
Hospers house (afterwards occupied by the Rieck-
hoffs, and sti1l standing I believe). Then his father
220 Termino Avenue
Long Beach 3, California
returned to Pella to get his wife, who returned with
him, bringing with her an already numerous brood
of children and a two months old baby. The man
in the picture is this baby.
He was not born in Sioux
County, but believes he is the
oldest representative of the
first Dutch mig~ation into the
county.
Tbe class of '87 was a hard
lot to handle. We made life
, unbearable for Professor Van
Zanten and poor Mr. Bronk-
horst. Who among your read-
ers remembers Mr. Bronk-
horst, our professor in Calis-
thenics, Art, and Dutch?
Gertrude Balks never knew
it, but when at the Academy
I had great plans to go out in
the world, make a fortune,
and then come back to ask her
to share it with me. In the
meantime she married Dr. De
Bey, and I married ODe of the
later Academy teachers, Miss
Steffens, and no hearts were
broken.
The Hollanders of Sioux
County wanted to become
Americans in all things. Dirk
was not an uncommon name;
familiarly this was pronoun-
ced Dick. Now Dick was a
nickname for English Richard,
so the poor Dutch Dirks were
subjected to the monstrosity
of being called Richard, and as Richard I was en-
rolled at the Academy. When I graduated I got
back my name, and have ever since been
.. Sincerely yours,
Lrit-k V. lileysteen
THE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
The annual meeting of the Board of Trustees was held
on March 1 and 2, 1950. At that time President Heem-
stra presented his annual report in the presence of the
Trustees and the Faculty. We quote here the opening
paragraphs of that report:
"We are grateful to God for the privilege of presenting
this our twenty-second annual report to the Board of
Trustees. We recognize God's goodness and blessing dur-
ing the past year to ourselves, and also the faculty and
students, and in all the work of the school.
"The work of this institution is one of great significance
and importance to this large section of our denomination,
and we feel with increasing keenness the responsibility of
the administration of so important an enterprise.
"We wish to express to the faculty and staff of the insti-
tution our sincere thanks for their cooperation and labors
in serving with consecration and faithfulness in the class-
rooms and the various phases of their work.
"We desire also to express to the Executive Committee
and all other committees of the Board our appreciation of
their consecrated and faithful efforts to give wise counsel
and render all decisions in the spirit of service, deep
interest, and sympathetic understanding.
"Our sincere thanks must also be expressed to the
churches for their loyal support, through liberal contri-
butions for general and special purposes, especially for the
many liberal responses to the expansion needs. Also we
are grateful to numerous individuals for their donations
directly or through their churches for the work and pro-
gress of the institution."
RECENT ADDITIONS TO THE EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE
In recent months several new members have been
added to the Executive Committee of the Board of Trus-
tees. These new members are Mr. Joe De Vries of Sheldon,
Mr. L. R. Kooiker of Hull, Mr. H. C. Moret of Orange City,
Mr. H. J. Ramaker of Sioux Center, Mr. William Schale-
kamp of Orange City, and Mr. Reuben De Valois of
Orange City. The other members of the Executive Com-
mittee are Rev. H. Hesselink, Alton, chairman; President
Jacob Heemstra, ex-officio; Rev. H. Harmelink Rock
Valley; Attorney Henry J. Te Paske of Orang~ City;
Rev. H. Colen brander of Orange City; Mr. Gerrit H.
Franken of Sioux Center; Rev. P. A. De Jong of Sioux
Center; Attorney M. A. Te Paske of Sioux Center; and
Mr. J. P. Wierda of Orange City. The above-named are
also members of the larger Board of Trustees. Rev. E.
Van Engelenhoven and Dr. H. V. E. Stegeman are advisory
members of the Executive Committee, and Rev. F. B.
Mansen serves as secretary of the group. The school is
to be considered fortunate in having men from so many
walks of ldfe on its supervisory board. It should be
remembered that while the membership of the Executive
Committee is of necessity rather local, that of the
larger Board of Trustees is widely representative of the
denomination.
THE GIRLS' DORMITORY
. Work on the new girls' dormitory, pictured in the prev-
IOUS bulletin, was halted for a while during the severest
part of the winter. The builders are now back on the
Job, and three of the four stories now loom up as a sat-
isfying token of what the finished building will be.
ATHLETIC BANQUET
The annual Athletic Banquet was held at the Orange
City Community Hall on Thursday evening, March 23.
Mr. Henry J. Moret, college 1931, was Master of Cere-
monies, and Attorney Henry J. Te Paske of Orange City
led the singing. The principal address, filled with humor
and rich in inspiration, was given by Mr. Milton L. Hinga,
Dean of Men and Director of Athletics at Hope College,
Holland, Michigan. A quartette consisting of Jacob De
Jong, Roger Petersen, Arnold Menning, and Harvey Van
Rooven sang several selections.
Mr. Dale Hubers, Academy Coach, presented nine can-
didates for basketball letters. They were Henry Vegter,
Hallard De Jong, Marion Hubers, Forrest Hubers, Ralph
Wiersma, Fr-eeman Faber, Raymond Kiel, Arthur Vogel,
and Clarence Pennings, Manager.
Coach William Earles announced the following as re-
ceiving letters for participation in college athletics:
Tumbling --- Robert Spaan, Harvey Van Rooyen, and Ted
Sagami: Football --- Norman Bastemeyer, Howard Brink-
huis, Duane Buttenob, Jacob De Jong, Gene De Wit,
George Dykstra, Alvin Dykstra, Bernard Hietbrink, Jay
Hoogeveen, Eddie Matsui, Ted Sagami, Rudy Van Dr.ie,
Harris Van Oort, Stanley Vander Aard e, Emmett Walker,
and the Managers, Joseph Muyskens and Dwayne Harms;
Basketball --~ Gene De 'Nit, Bernard Hietbrink, Jay
Hoogeveen, Arnold Menning, Francis Riney, David Van
Citters, and George Dykstra, Manager.
The high point of the evening was the annual awarding
of the "N" blanket, which is given to a member of the
college sophomore class who has made the best athletic
record during the two years of his college course. A can-
didate for this award must have participated in athletics
for two years, have earned letters in two sports during
the second year, and have completed his two years of study
successfully. Both sportsmanship and athletic ability are
considered. A five-member committee consisting of the
President, the Coach, another faculty member, a local
business-man, and a student from the sophomore class
chose Bernard Hietbr.ink to receive the blanket this year.
Bernard, who graduates this spring, is a son of Rev.
Bernard D. Hietbr.ink, Academy 1915, of Corsica, South
Dakota.
The picture shows Bernard receiving the blanket from
Arie Vander Stoep, Academy 1918, donor of the award.
Mr. Binga is seated at the left of the picture, and Mr.
Moret at the right. Incidentally, Mr. Vander Stoep was
recently elected mayor of Orange City.
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GOSPEL TEAMS
"
EXPANSION AT NORTHWESTERN
Progress in the expansion program at Northwestern
Junior College is gratifying. An increasing number of
churches in the area are making definite progress in can-
vassing their churches for the expansion program with
good financial results. $50,000 has come in for the expan-
sion fund within the last two months. There is also a
good response to the idea of the furnishing of rooms in the
new girls' dormitory. Churches, Sunday Schools, wom-
en's societies and individuals are sharing in furnishing
the rooms. A set of furniture of the type that will prob-
ably be used is now on display in the present girls' resi-
dence. Approximately half or twenty rooms have already
been provided for by the churches of the local area.
While others will be supplied by churches in this vicinity,
it would be deeply appreciated if churches in other areas
also would be willing to furnish rooms.
Special effort is at present being made to beautify the
college campus by landscaping, by laying new sidewalks,
by repairing Zwemer Hall. We trust this all will be
completed by this summer. Good progress is being made
on the new dormitory. All these improvements combined
will make for an entirely different appearance of the
campus.
The architect is now preparing the plans for landscaping
the new addition to the campus (the thirteen acres to the
east of the present campus) and is also drawing the plans
for the new football field. This playing field will be laid
out, sodded, and prepared for use in 1951. During this
time another area on the campus will be used for athletic
purposes.
The plans for additional classroom facilities have been
made and were approved by the Board of Trustees at its
annual meeting in March. The plan calls for a new
addition to the east of Science Hall with an overall size
of 102 feet in length and 46 in width with three floors.
This will give ample room for expansion of the chemistry
department, the biology department, and the music de-
partment. There will also be additional r~ms for general
classroom work. The Executive Committee has been em-
powered to start construction of this new addition as soon
as sufficient funds are in hand. It is becoming increasing-
ly evident that the churches in this area realize the priv-
ilege and the responsibility involved in expanding North-
western into a four-year college.
E. Van Engelenhoven,
Director of Public Relations
BUSINESS MANAGER RESIGNS
Alfred T. Aalberts, Academy 1931, College 1933, recently
resigned as Business Manager at Northwestern. He has
accepted a position as letter-carrier in Orange City. He
was with us since 1947, taking care of accounts, transpor-
tation, college book store, etc., etc., and serving as sponsor
for the Academy Hi- Y. His faithfulness, geniality, and
Christian purpose have been a valuable asset to North-
western.
This has been a big year for Gospel-Team work. Some
forty-six students participated in this activity during the
period from November to March. The groups visited
about twenty-five churches in four states, taking charge
of meetings on Sundays or on week-day evenings. This
work brings inspiration to the churches and give excel-
lent training to the students. This year's program was
supervised by the group shown in the picture: from left
to right, Anona Rensink of Boyden, Iowa; Bert Den
Herder of Sioux Center, Iowa; Donald Blom of Leota,
Minnesota; Dr. Stegeman, Advisor; Paul Vander Woude
of Woodstock, Minnesota.
1950COMMENCEMENT
I
This year's Commencement period will extend from
Thursday, May 25 throuvh Monday, May 29. Attention
is called to the fact that the Alumni Banquet will be held
a day earlier than usual. 'I'his change was caused by a
conflict of applications for use of the Community Hall.
All former students are also invited to the Alumni Tea
on Thursday afternoon. On this occasion you are guests
of the school as you come back to campus scenes. It is
hoped that many of you will drop in to see us. The Com-
mencement schedule will be substantially as follows:
Thursday, May 25.
Alumni Tea, at Science Hall, at 3 P.M.
Alumni Banquet at Community Hall in the evening.
Speaker, Rev. E. Van Engelenhoven.
Class Reunions throughout the day.
Friday, May 26.
A.M. - Farewell Chapel with Academy class of 1925,
as special guests. Speaker, Rev. John Vos, Acad-
emy, 1925.
Class Reunions throughout the day.
Sunday, May 28. Baccalaureate Service in the evening.
Monday, May 29. Commencement exercises in the eve-
ning at Science Hall.
The following classes have been especiall.y encouraged
to hold reunions: Academy 1900, 1910, 1920, 1925, 1930.
1940; College 1930, 1940,
-----
THE "N CLUB"
All alumni who have won athletic letters at North-
western are eligible for membership in the NcClub. The
present president of the Club is Dale Hubers, Academy
1945, College 1947. Although the CI~b has been ra~her
inactive during the last few years, It has now decided
to adopt a project for assisting worthy athletes. Me;nber3
are being solicited for funds -to set up a rental Iibrar'y
of text- books. The books are to be purchased with the
donated money and will be loaned to athletes at a nominal
cost. Thus athletes who do not have sufficient financial
resources are enabled to have text-books at not too great
expense.
EDITORIAL COMMITTEE
OF
THE ALUMNI CLASSICS
H. V. E. Stegeman - Chairman
Edwin J. Aalberts
David Dykstra
Ralph J. Mouw
E. Van Engelenhoven
IN MEMORIAM
Mrs. Coba Bursma De Jong, Academy 1888
Cynthia Jacoba Bursma De Jong was born in Coopers-
ville, Michigan, on January 13, 1871, and she died in East
Lansing, Michigan, on June 29, 1949. She was the daugh-
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. Ale Bursma (originally Buursma).
Her father was for several years pastor of the First
Reformed Church in Orange City, and at one time was
Acting Principal of the Academy. She was graduated
from the Academy in one of its earliest classes, and soon
thereafter moved to Grand Rapids, Michigan, with her
parents, and there taught piano and pipe organ. She was
married to Dr. Conrad De Jong, son of Mr. and Mrs. K.
De Jong of Orange City, on November 3, 1897. Dr. De
Jong, also a graduate of the Academy, died on June 13,
1942.
After her marriage, Mrs. De Jong lived' in Edgerton,
Minnesota, then in Orange City from 1903 to 1912, then
briefly in Sioux City and Fort Dodge, Iowa, and in 1915
returned to Grand Rapids, where she lived until her hus-
band's death. She lived in Holland, Michigan, from 1942
to 1945, and after that resided with her daughter, Mrs.
John R. Dethmers, until her death. She was a member
of the Second Reformed Church of Grand Rapids, which
later became the Central Reformed Church, from 1915
until the time of her death. In Grand Rapids she was
active in many literary, musical and philanthropic so-
cieties, including the Auxiliary and Missionary Societies
of Central. ~efor~ed Church, the Ladies Literary Club,
the St. Cecilia Society, the F'roebel Club, and the Auxiliary
of the Kent County Medical Society. At one time she
held a state office in the Women's Christian Temperance
Union.
She is survived by two children, Mrs. Dethmers of
East Lansing, Michigan and Dr. Russell N. De Jong.
Associate Professor of Neurology at the University of
Michigan, and by one sister, Miss Renzella Bursma. Her
funeral was held in the Central Reformed Church of
Grand Rapids on July 1, and she was buried in the Oak
Hill Cemetery in Grand Rapids.
ALUMNI GET-TOGETHER AT HOLLAND,
MICHIGAN
On February 8, 1950, when Dr. Stegeman was in Holland
Michigan, on business, he passed a pleasant evening with
several N. J. C. Alumni who are now at Hope College and
Western Theological Seminary. The group met in the
apartment of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Calsbeek. There was
no lack of conversation about things past, present, and
future. Those who attended were:
Chester Droog, college 1942
Jacqueline Bonthuis Droog, college 1943
Samuel Williams, college 1943
James Boogerd, college 1947
Lucille Fikse, college 1947
Harvey Calsbeek, college 1948
Angeline Smit Calsbeek, college 1948
Gerald Van Arendonk, college 1948
Paul Muyskens, college 1948
Duane Tellinghuisen, college 1948N
Inez Bt-andts Tellinghuisen. college 1943N
COLLEGE ALUMNI
Class of 1931
Rev. John W. Hoksbergen, Reporting
Rev. and Mrs. Lewis Koerselman, Pitcairn, Pennsylvania.
Mr. Koerselman writes:
"As most of my class-mates know, I married my col-
lege sweetheart -~ Elizabeth Clyde. I spent four years
working in a Larger Parish in Beaver City, Nebraska.
We came to our present pastorate, September, 1946.
This is a "Rural Church" near a large city. We live
eighteen miles from the heart of Pittsburgh. We call
it a rural church because it has many rural aspects
although most all of our people work in the mines, mills,
or factories. We have three children, Lewis Jr., Betsy,
and Walter. Elizabeth received a teaching certificate
from the State of Pennsylvania last year upon the merits
of her work at Northwestern."
John W. Hoksber'gen, Springfield, South Dakota
"I graduated from Western Theological Seminary. in
1942. I married Henrietta De Geest of Grand Rapids,
Michigan, before my entrance to Western. Mary Ann
was born during my study there. Our first charge was
Valley Springs, South Dakota, where I served a three-
state congregation for four and a half years. Lynn
Harold was born while we were there. We also lost
a little boy there. In 1947 we went to Springfield,
South Dakota, where we still enjoy our labors."
C:ass of 1942
Helen Van Peursem Kalsbeek, reporting
Kenneth G. Beyer - Whittier, California
For the past two years has been employed by Whittier
College, Whittier, California as Alumni Secretary' and
Assistant Director of Athletics. Lately has been assigned
to act as Director of the Employment Bureau and the
Teacher Placement Bureau. He graduated from Whit-
tier in 1947 and took a year of graduate work and is now
writing his thesis for his Master's degree. Mr. and Mrs.
Beyer have their own home and have a young son to
add joy to their family.
Harold T. Boonstra - Chicago, Illinois
Harold is employed in the chemical department of the
Sherwin Williams Paint Co. Harold and Ann have one
son, Dickie.
Francis R. Colen brander (Mrs. Arnold Vermeer)
Melvin, Iowa
Fritz and Arnie have been in Melvin two years. Arnie
is boys' and girls' basketball coach and teaches Manual
Training while Fritz teaches kindergarten and first
grade. They have a small daughter.
George De Beer - Worthington, Minnesota
George is office manager for the Farmers Produce Co.,
Inc. in Worthington. He graduated from Morningside
College after spending three years in the navy.
Chester Droog - Holland, Michigan
Chet married Jackie Bonthuis, '43, and they have a 31;2
year old girl. Chet is a senior in Western Theological
Seminary, graduating this spring. He has accepted a
call to a newly organized church in Spencer, Iowa.
Kenneth A Dykstra - Hollandale, Minnesota
Ken was pastor of the First Reformed Church near
Everly, Iowa, for 3J/2 years before his recent removal
to Minnesota. He married Miss Kathleen Tomlinson in
'45. They have one little girl, Lois Kathleen, now 2%
years old. Kenneth has served on the Board of North-
western Junior College and has been Youth Counselor
for his Classis.
Alida Hibma - Orange City, Iowa
Alida graduated from Hope College in '49 and is now
teaching at Hospers, Iowa.
Ruth Koele (Mrs. Kenneth Mitchell) - Council Bluffs, Iowa
Ruth taught in Castana, Iowa, schools, then' attended
the State University of Iowa and graduated in 1947,
after which she taught in Hammond, Indiana. There
she met her husband, who is the car distributor for
Omaha Studebaker Regional Office. They have a six
month old son. Mark Halfer.ly.
,.
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Henrietta Maassen (Mrs. Wallace Muilenburg) -
Maurice, Iowa
After teaching in Lake Park and Onawa, Iowa, Henrietta
married Wallace Muilenburg in September of '48 and
now resides on a farm near Maurice.
Theresa Moss (Mrs. Harold Post) - Ocheyedan, Iowa
Theresa taught in the elementary schools for a few
years, then met her husband and is now living on a farm
near Ocheyedan. They have a two year old daughter,
Cheryl.
Lena D. Muilenburg (Mrs. Allen RODS) - Orange City, la.
Lee taught in Maurice and Sioux Center, married Allen
RODS in June '49 and is teaching third grade in Sioux
Center at present. Her husband operates an Electric
Appliance Store.
Harriet B. Muyskens (Mrs. John H. Maassen) -
Palmyra, New York
Harriet met John at Hope College. They were married
in August of '47. They have one daughter. They have
been serving a Reformed Church in Palmyra for about
a year.
Theresa Nibbelink (Mrs. Dick Mulder) - Orange City, Ia.
Theresa taught a rural school near Orange City, then
married Dick Mulder. They have two children.
Wilbur C. Peters - Minneapolis, Minnesota
Wilbur married Bessie Van Essen 1942N in December
of '43. He graduated from the University of Minnesota
in '47 when he accepted a position with McQuay, Inc. as
Time Study Engineer. In 1949 he was promoted to
Industrial Engineer. In January of '50 he was pro-
moted to Chief Industrial Engineer of all McQuay plants.
Wilbur and Bessie have two children, Judy 3% and
Roger 10 months.
Leon A. Roggen - Orange City, Iowa
Leon is employed as Deputy County Auditor at Orange
City. He recently went on a cruise with the Naval
Reserve. His wife (Edna Blom) is teaching music in
the Maurice Public Schools. They have one son, Leon
Arthur, Jr.
Lowell B. Vander Hamm - Marshalltown, Iowa
Lowell is Instrument Man with the Iowa Highway
Commission. He graduated from Iowa State College,
June 1948. He was married to Helen Simon of Burling-
ton, Iowa on September 24, 1949. He served with the
Air Force from '43-'45.
Helen M. Van Peursem (Mrs, Arthur Kalsbeek) -
Orange City, Iowa
After teaching in Sioux Center for several years, Helen
married Arthur Kalsbeek June, 1949, and now resides in
Orange City, Her husband operates an appliance store.
Clarence L, VerSteeg - New York, N. Y.
Clarence is instructor in History at Columbia Univer-
sity while working for his Ph,D. In September of 1950
he will join the faculty of Northwestern University of
Evanston, Illinois, where he has accepted a position in
History,
Gerrit W. Vreeman - Sioux Center, Iowa
Gerrit W. taught in Western Christian High of Hull,
Iowa after attending Calvin Cclleae in Grand Rapids,
where he met his wife Wilehmina De Vries. At present
he is employed in his father's butcher shop in Sioux
Center. They have two children.
WHAT THE CLASS OF 1949 HAS BEEN DOING
Sidney Van Gelder, reporting
John Boender - attending Central College
Gertrude Bosman - teaching in rural school near Boyden,
Iowa
Elinor De Blauw - teaching in Christian School, Kalama-
zoo, Michigan
Gilbert Den Hartog - attending University of Iowa, Iowa
City, Iowa
Norma Dykstra - teaching kindergarten, Alton, Iowa
Henrietta Eerriisse - teaching in Christian School, Edger-
ton, Minnesota
Myrtle Evers - teaching in Tracy, Iowa
Bob Evers - employed in music store at Pella, Iowa
Betty Foreman - teaching in rural school near Orange
City
Marlin Geurink - attending Westmar College, LeMars, I?
James Grove - attending Westmar College
Erwin Jansma - Orange City, employed by Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad
Stanley Jasper - Orange City
Anne Marie Kempema - teaching in Christian School,
Rock Valley, Iowa
Boyd 1. Kiel - farming at Armour, South Dakota
Jeane Kleinhessel ink - attending Upper Iowa University,
Fayette, Iowa
Arian G. Korver - attending Westmar College
Russell Korver - attending Hope College, Holland, Mich.
Henrietta Kroeze (Mrs. Alvin Brolsma) - residing in
Orange City
Gilbert Lubbers - employed in County Court House,
Orange City
Harold Masselink - attending Calvin College
John Masselink - attending Calvin College
Audrey Moss - teaching in Rock Valley, !twa
Patricia Oelrich - teaching in Spirit Lake, Iowa
Harriet Pennings - teaching in Christian School, Orange
City
Mathilda Pennings - teaching in rural school near Orange
City
Wilbur Pennings - farming near Orange City
Carol D. Reinders - teaching in George, Iowa
Anona Rensink - back at Northwestern, majoring in
Education
Ellen M, Roetman - teaching in Wagner, South Dakota
Zeanna Terpstra - teaching in rural school near Sioux
Center, Iowa
Marie Ubben - teaching in rural school near Titonka,
Iowa
Marilyn Utech - teaching in Spirit Lake, Iowa
Sidney Van Gelder - teaching in Orange City
Ruth Van Heukelom - teaching in Rock Valley, Iowa
Harold G, Van Oort - attending Central College
Shirley J. Van Roekel - secretary to Superintendent of
Schools, Orange City
Darlene E. Vanden Berge - teaching kindergarten in
Orange City
Edward Vanden Hoek - residing at Corsica, South Dak.
Edward Vander Broek - teaching in Harris, Iowa
Harold J. Vander Laan - attending Westmar College
BASEBALL
Northwestern has a real base-ball schedule this spring.
The boys are to have new uniforms financed by local
merchants, with the merchants advertised on the backs
of the uniforms. Teams to be played are Emmetsburg,
Estherville, Worthington, and Sheldon, each team meeting
our team twice, In the first game played against Emmets-
burg, our boys lost by one run.
Class of 1948
Marcine Muilenburg, reporting
Gerald Van Arendonk is now a senior at Hope College.
He has been accepted for the 1950 freshman class at
Northwestern University Medical School
Adrian Ekdom has recently been made Assistant Cashier
for the State Bank in Edgerton, Minnesota.
The Principal of the First Reformed Christian School
at Redlands, California is Edwin Gritters.
Betty Van Gelder who is teaching at Albert City, has
a 14 year old Lithuanian boy in her class, Since he speaks
German, her Dutch background is helpful
Paul Muyskens has been chosen co-captain of the Hope
College basketball team this year. He is a Senior.
BASKETBALL SEASOY
Nor-thwester-n Academy has had a season of ur s and
downs. The boys finished the season with Hi losses and
three wins. They took second place in the Inter-State
Academy 'I'ournament held at Orange City.
NW.C.A.
NW.C.A.
N.W.CA.
NW.C.A.
N.W.C.A.
N.W.CA.
N.W.CA.
N.W.C.A.
NW.CA.
N.W.C.A.
N.W.CA.
N.W.C.A.
N.W.C.A.
N.W.CA.
N.WC.A.
N.W.C.A.
N.W.C.A.
N.W.C.A.
N.W.CA.
N.JC 60
N.JC. 43
fiT .r.r; <304
N.J.C. 74
N.J.C. 50
N.J.C. 53
N.J.C. 54
N JC. 51
N.JC 51
NJC 44
N.J.C. 59
NJ.C. 42
N.J.C 59
N J.e. 45
N.J.C. 49
N .•J.C. 30
N.•J.C. 64
The Season's Reeor'd29 1[aurice 41
25 Augustana 71
::;8 Western Christian 42
24 Western Christian 36
27 Augustana 33
22 Alton Et. Mary's 49
J9 Alton St. Mary's 5429 11aurice 43
]8 Eoyu n 62
24 Boyden 59
~8 Granville St. Joes 35
23 Granville St. Joes 20
21 Ashton 51. Joss 37
18 Ashton St. Joes _. 40
20 Freeman Academy 30
26 Freeman Academy 24
23 Augustana 31
35 Freeman 33
19 Alton 60
The Cof.eg e Record was as follows:
Estherville (state tournament) 54
Waldorf (state tournament) 68
Waldorf 63
Emmetsburg 63
Fort Dodge 48
Webster City . 52
Britt 43
Esthei-vif le . 52
Emmetsburg 33
Wor-thington . 3'5
Fre€lTIan 37
Wor-thington 46
Sheldon 55
Sheldon 63
Fort Dodge 51
Estherville 33
Freeman 4:::1
"Von 10 - Lost 7
PRESIDENT HEEMSTRA TENDERS
RESIGNATION
At the meeting of the Board of Trustees, President
Heemstra asked the Board to relieve him of administra-
tive responsibilities by the end of the 1950-51 fiscal year.
He thus continues in office until August 1, 1951, and
meanwhile a special committee is being instructed to
begin the search for a suitable successor. Dr. Heemstra
has been President of the combined College and Academy
since 1928. when the .Juniot- College was established.
MUSIC, DRAMATICS, AND SPEECH
Nor-thweet-r n has for many years laid gnat emphasis on
muaic. and the school is known for its high-grade choir-
programs. Miss Smith continues as leader of the college
choir, and the Academy choir is under tha direction of
Professor Vaag. Both groups are making a series of
public appearances this spring. Piano and voice recitals
are also a feature of the second semester.
In dramat.cs, Mr3. England continues to give her capable
Ieader.ship in both College and Academy. The Academy
o.lay this yc ar was Booth Tarkington's "Seventeen", and
the College play was Louisa M. Alcott's "Little \yomen".
The latter was given three nights at the Community Hall.
This winter a number of college students journeyed to
Estherville and Marshailtown to participate in musical,
dramatics, and speech-events with other Junior Colleges
of the Stab. Professor Vander Zee is working hard to
re-awaken interest in public speaking. His students, as
well as those in the music and dramatic groups, won high
praise at Estherville and Marshalltown. Mrs. England
coached the Academy students who took part in the
Intr-Academy Speech Festival with representatives .of
Augustana and Freeman Academies and Western ChrIS-
tian High School.
! I
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RELIEF DRIVE FOR JAPANESE STUDENTS
The "Y" organizations this year sponsored a drive for
used clothing to be sent to schools in Japan. Ronald
Korver, Academy 1943, College 1946, is a teacher in Meiji
Gakuin, a large cays' school in Tokyo, and Miss Jeane
Noordhoff, Academy 1893, is connected with Keisen g irs'
school in that same city. Both of these schools are under
Christian control, and it was thought fitting to send tokens
of Christian good-will to the teachers and students there.
The students packing the clothing are -- left to right --
Jake Solsma of Sanborn, Iowa; Albert Moss of Middle-
burg, Iowa; Philip Hesselink of Alton, Iowa; Gertrude
Dykstra of Orange City, Iowa; Lois De Beer of Sioux Falls.
South Dakota; and Fenita Harmel.ink of Carmel. Iowa.
,.
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"Y" DRIVE FOR HOME MISSION
SCHOLARSHIPS
The "Y" groups recently carried out a very successful
financial drive. The chapel-hour was used, with Rev.
William C. De Jong of Hull, Iowa, as the main speaker.
As the subscriptions came in, they were announced to the
student-body, and spokes were placed in a large wheelan
the front wall. More than four hundred dollars was
pledged. Some of this money will be used to help pay
expenses of students who engage in Caravaning work
during the summer, but the greater part will help to
support a student from one of our Indian Mission fields.
• •
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HERMAN D. OGGEL
Herman D. Oggel graduated from Northwestern Clas-
sical Academy with the class of 1890, of which he is the
only living member. Those who do not remain to share
this sixtieth anniversary are Lena De Free (Mrs. G.
Boeyink}, John E. Oggel, Hubert Rhynsburger, and John
Vande Erve. Dr. Oggel was born in Grand Haven, Michi-
gan on August 7, 1873. His parents were James M. Oggel
and O'Tilia Elizabeth Doesburg. His grade-school edu-
cation was acquired at Pella and Orange City, Iowa. A"tel'
graduating from the Academy, he attended Rush Medical
College in Chicago, finishing his course there in June, 1908.
He married Maude Alice Mensink of Maurice, Iowa.
They have a daughter, Dorothy Beth, who is Mrs. P. M.
Eberly of Smithland, Iowa, and Dean Maurice, News Staff
Desk man for the Sioux City Journal.
Dr. Oggel practiced medicine in partnership with Dr. A.
De Bey of Orange City from 1900 to 1902. Ever since
that time he has been located at Maurice, Iowa. In his
community he has served as Town Councilman and as
Health Officer. He also was an elder in the American
Reformed Church of Maurice. He is a member of ths
Sioux County Medical Society and the Iowa State Medical
Society, and a fellow of the American Medical Association
and the Great Northern Railway Surgical Association.
BERNARD BRASKAMP, D.D.
On February 1, 1950, Bernard Braskamp, Academy 1903,
took the oath of office as chaplain of the United States
House of Representatives. Dr. Braskamp has been a
Presbyterian minister in Washington, D.C. for thirty-nine
years. In fact, it is said that his leng~1 of service in
Washinaton is surpassed by only one among several
hundred clergymen connected with Protestant, Roman
Cathol.ic, r r Jewish cone'regations. His church is known
as the Gunton-Temple Memorial Presbyterian Church.
Dr. Braskamp was born in Alton, Iowa, on February 18,
1887. While he attended the Academy, he usually walked
both ways between Alton and Orange City every day.
When he graduated at sixteen, it was announced that he
had never been late to chapel, which began at 8 o'clock.
After finishing his Academy course, he attended Grinnell
College for two years. After working as clerk in his
f'athr r's store for a yaar, he finished his college work at
the University of Michigan. His theological work included
one year at Hartford Theological Seminary, and two years
at Princeton. At Princeton he was enrolled in both the
Seminary and the University, so that when he graduated
from the former he also received a master's degree from
the University.
Dr. Braskamp married Anna C. Bull of Milford, Penn-
sylvania. They have two children. Anne Bernice, a stu-
dent of law in George Washington University and Bernard
Jr., who is expecting to be enrolled at West Point Military
Academy this year.
In 1930, Dr. Br-askamp received the honorary degree of
doctor of divinity from Hanover College of Hanover
Indiana. In 1947 he was made a Knight of the Order of
Orange Nassau by Queen Wilhelmina of the Netherlands.
Northwestern rejoices in the distinction that has come
to Dr. Br askamp.
THANK YOU INTER-ACADEMY MUSIC FESTIVAL
The annual Music Festival of Augustana, Freeman,
Western Christian, and Northwestern Academies was held
in Science Hall on the evening of April 24. Each school
gave a variety of numbers such as trios, ensembles, quar-
tettes, octettes, as well as full choir selections. Four of
our academy students performed in a four piano number.
As a finale, all the choirs joined in three selections under
the direction of E. Lawrence Van Wyk, college 1936.
Our congratulations to Dr. Oggel on this sixtieth
anniversary.
We appreciate the cooperation of those who have sent
news and photographs for this issue. News about your-
selves of fellow-alumni helps to make this bulletin really
a publ'ication for alumni. We aim to give enough current
school-news to keep you posted on what is going on at
Northwestern, but we want alumni-news in generous
quantity.
Alumni Office
AND STILL OTHER ALUMNI
Martha J. Jansen, Academy 1894, is Mrs. E. Wilson. She
is making her home with a daughter in Forest City, Iowa.
Dr. Gerrit J. Pennings, Academy 1901, has given our
library a year's subscription to the Illustrated London
News. Dr. Pennings is active in missionary work at
Amarah, Iraq.
Adelphos A. Dykstra, college 1930, is pastor of Trinity
Reformed Church, Kalamazoo, Michigan. He writes: "We
are following with keen interest the progress and devel-
ooment of the work at Northwestern. Now that our
family has all passed through the school we have no direct
student contact with you, but do follow every report we
can in trying to keep abreast of things."
Dr. J. Coert Rylaarsdam, Academy 1927, Associate
Professor of Old Testament Theology at the University of
Chicago, recently gave four lectures on "The Faith and the
Book" at the annual convocation of Eden Theological
Seminary, Webster Grove, Missouri.
Rev. John Den Ouden, College 1932, is the pastor of the
First Reformed Church of Zeeland, Michigan.
William Ypma, College 1932, is a postal clerk at La.Iolla.
California. He has two daughters.
Kathryn Raman. Academy 1931, college 1933, was mar-
ried in June, 1949, to Mr. Fred Wagner. Mr. Wagner
is connected with the American Occupation in Japan and
sunervises housing for American military and civi lian
personnel. Mrs. Wagner teaches in an elementary school
for American children.
Anna Mary Rylaarsdam, Academy 1932, College 1934.
is the wife of Mr. D. E. Lotter-man of Grand Rapids, Mich-
ivan. In recalling her school-teaching days, she writes:
"I started your Cornie Keunen in the first grade. That is
what a good foundation does for a boy, ahem." Cornie
sr-aduated from the Academy in 1948. and finishes the
college course this spring.
Leona Peelen. r-oueae 1933n. is Mrs. Henry A. Vermeer
of Hudsonville, Michigan. With three children to care for,
she still keeps up her teachine.
James G. Vanden Berg, College 1939, resides at Hum-
boldt, Iowa. He has recently gone into the bottled gas
business.
Alice Eppink, College ]94-1, is a librarian. She is
connected with the Public Library of Detroit, Michigan.
Marcella Dykstra, College 1942N, is Mrs. Gordon K.
Darline". She has a secretarial position with the Solar
Aircraft Company of Des Moines, Iowa.
Luella Anglum, College ]943, is the wife of Donald
Huah nf Mor-ton. Washinatoo. Mr. Hue u is a lumberman.
Mrs. Hugh teaches in the Morton Public Schools. They
have a two-year old daughter.
Evadeane Balkema, College 1945N, is a trained nurse
connected with the Reformed Church Mission in Jackson
County. Kentucky.
Roger De Valois. College 1947, has a position with Wood
Prothers, Inc. of Des Moines. This company manufactures
farm implements.
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INF.oRMATION WANTED
The Alumni office would appreciate receiving informa-
tion about the following Academy graduates. The names
are arranged according to the year of graduation.
1892
Mary J. Betten (Mrs. O. W. Lohr)
1894
Katie M. Kramer (Mrs. W. J. White)
1895
John J. De Pree
Gertrude Vander Took (Mrs. W. M. Campbell)
1896
Cynthia Meyer (Mrs. Rev. Franklin F. Lewis)
1897
J
S. M. Nieveen
Libby Van Wyk
1899
Gerrit W. Sterk en
1900
Christiana Reusink
1902
Henry J. Aalders
HF'v. John W. Kuyper
Kitty Smeenk (Mrs. 1. B. Paxton)
1903
Kate Meyer (Mrs. C. W. Farquhar)
1904
Gerrit Vande Steeg
1906
John J. Van Eizenga
1907
Anna Meyer (Mrs. Bardellini)
Hazel Scott (Mrs. O. Y. Matson)
1908
Dr. William J. Greenfield
1909
Richard A. Van Pelt
1911
Cornelius Meyer
1913
Joseph Vollink
1914
.Iohn De Vries
Henrv Hoeven
Dick Vander Meer
1915
Winnie Hospers (Mrs. C. Mulder)
Mathilda G. Muyskens
Judokus Vanden Noord
